
REMEMBERING

Charles Crook
January 13, 1934 - January 13, 2016

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff

Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Nicolette MacGregor

Relation: Father

So many memories, we celebrate your life Charlie.  You will be sadly missed.  We raise our glasses to

you, "bmf", Love and cheers, xo

Nikki

Tribute from Betty Thomson-Smith

Relation: Special patients at my former work place.

Glennie - please accept my heartfelt sympathy on the loss of your husband Charlie.  I always enjoyed

both of you when you came to the clinic.  Very warm and caring people.  And the "cookies" delivered

at every appointment.  You both always brightened my day.  God bless you as you begin to grieve

your loved one.  Much love, Betty.

Tribute from nina suttie

Relation: friend

My dear Kelly, so sorry to hear of Charlie's passing.  I often think of all the wonderful  memories we

have. I bet he's up there right now with Duncan raising their glasses and saying, Cheers!!! God love

you, take care. Nina

Tribute from Lindsay and Peter Hawryliuk

Relation:  good friend

Peter and I were so sad to hear of Charlie's passing.  We have so many fond memories of the many

meals and good times that we had with both Charlie and you.  He will always be remembered and

have a special place in our hearts.  Thinking of you, Kelly, and will try to get in touch in the coming

days.

Tribute from Ruth Wiseman

Relation: as a VIP member



Kelly, Charlie will always be a "VIP" for me.  I am so sorry for your loss.

Tribute from Lynda Moffat

Relation: friend

So sorry Kelly, to hear of the passing of Charlie.  He and Bruce will be looking down on us smiling.  I

lost your new email address, so please stay in contact..  Take care..

Tribute from Brittany von Burg

Relation: Relationship - How did you know the deceased?

I'm so sorry to hear about Charlie. Deepest condolences.

Tribute from stephen march ( Rolie)

Relation: Nina March

Dear Kelly, Sorry for your loss, Nina always had nice things to say about you both, wish I had gotten to

know  you better, God Bless, Rolie

Tribute from chuck & rose hardie

Relation: friends

Charlie...the memories you have left us with will forever be with ue....you were one of a kind we"ll miss

you. rest in peace...your friends chuck & rosie

Tribute from Jocelyn Merit

Relation: Customer

I have fond memories of Charlie while I worked at the doctors office and of course the cookies. Then

when I changed jobs I had the joy of seeing him again when he would come in. A very special man

that will be missed.


